
I]SI PIONEER DATS 

1-rjti .  the R«~ t ' -  ember. 
,«:• 
• s_jp To'^n and O it .  
Mr ; .r/ l  Mrs U ,>vV 
iss Aifrcdi were in town Tuesday 
i t i if ' ir  w»v loBis ' iWck. 
Mr. ar.d Mi TiUi «>rt departed 
cine-dav f>  rN .*h !  ta.  to pass 
10 wmtfr vith HieraKtit-i -of the 

dy-
. Uarnps county, 

had their eyes 
**h,le harvesting 

untwei 
J .  Hnn-
of ' .Vin-

,  ,ui \ \ i  int-r ' laj  on 

Near Saiihii  n,  !  
irc« per- >i -h • >'  
ericd <<r 
• thrashing. 
Meg-r-. Ji.-eiih Full- r. A 
gjr an !  Mi<:hai 

liester. were 
Ll-pru'-f .. 
JlJtrchani Connor during the past 
leek ha.- been building a nc* stable 
|vl pettinK ready to put his herd 
ficattii io in''-r • |;irlerH. 

Services hy Mr. Worst Sunday, at 
lie school-house. Tu-.-day Mr. VV. 
lill vturt for Kurt-Hit, with hi-i fam-

I y,  where they will  take the train 

i;ir th- car-!, t-i to absent until 

bring. SiC'/V, 
I ft  pQgt scnt ' tf^rin -editor 3 oontri-
,tion head»oi, ' Why Do I Live?" 
nd the editor n i ;l« •!. "Because 
)u sent your verses by mail instead 
?delivering th>-iri in person." 

Mr. Wrn. (i. Ilayden, deputy puh-

rt* 

W" 

c examiner  fo r  the  second  district, 
•ached William-port Monday even-
ig and depart! d Tupsday after* 
jon.  While here he overhauled 
ie  hooks of tho county and found 
e iy th inK 0 .  K.  

A.  L .  l l ayno lds ,  o f  Omio, was 
town Monday jw-wne on his  way 
Bismarck.  We obtained from 

I '  :r  R. a  lot  of  Mercer seed-corn, 
k used hv him this  season,  and we do 

i t  he- i tate to say that  i t  cannot be 
j | i  ea ten  hy  i t s  k ind  anywhere .  

«{g  As  i f  t o  make  amends  fo r  his jam-
j£j jree of last  week,  the weather man 

urine the past few days "has been 
'm 10good for anything." Open win-
Jt owa and shirt-.-leeves have been in 
tV «ler and the skit - have been bright 
• * id the sun's rays almost too warm. 
t H 
U' A party con<i-(inK of Commis-
1 wier W. L. Venter,  County Clerk 
^1. L. Merrick. Mr. C ru^han and 

idge Dougherty returned Tuesday 
' Itning from a hunting trip to Kid-
• county, TT.ey report that the 
|ise up there have lieen hunted so 
-niEti-ntly that thc-y are quite 
iry. In other v.v-rds,  their trip 
3|pt add any feather.-beds to the 
jjfhh'rhood st id;.  

,  A nove l  ve id ic t  was recently 
i f  jndere'1 hy a jury in a just ice court 

(St.  James,  Minn.  One man sued 
jot t ier  for $~>.S i  and costs.  The de-

jndant ca l l ed  fur a jury,  which de-
f ind for the plaintiff .  The 

'd iet  handed in read as follows: 
ihe jury,  agree to pay the 

int i t! '  .$5.25." Mere followed the 
es of the jurymen. It Wis a 

ular promiss"ry note, The de-
ndant's counsel said the verdict 
as perfectly satisfactory. 

In the  pas t  the  mean?  of communi-
ion between the county seat and 

hester  and the river towns has 
utrageou'dy poor. It has taken 

ly ten days to send a letter and 
I reply between Winchester and 

liimsport. There were no cer-
t imes for the r iver stages to 

1*4 Winona, and mail coming up 
*8 below for Williamsport, say 

on Friday, has remained over at Li-
vo-a until Monday. But the post-
office department has changed this 
system, and in future will require 
conncetion at Livona. The new 
schedule makes the mail leave Will
iamsport at 7:15 a. m.; arrive at Li* 
vona at 11 a.  m.; leave Livona St 3 
p. m.; arrive at Williamaport at 
6:45 p. m. 

The site to which the present town 
of Napoleon, Logan county, is to he 
moved is seven miles southeast of 
the present location and has been 
named "Lowry," in honor of the 
president of the A , B. ft N. W. Rail
way Co npany. The new town on 
that road which is to take the place 
of Hoskins is some three or four 
miles distant from that place. A 
vote will be taken at the election 
next Tuesday on the question of re
moving the county seats of Logan 
and Mcintosh countiea to those 
towns. 

The R.corrl  has removed to its 
winter quarters in the "suburbs" of 
the burg, and will remain there un
til the peach trees bloetom in the 
uprinp, tra la! I' will not tie printed 
in th? ho>*.els of the earth, however, 
as it was last winter. That portion 
of the mansion above ground has 
been "retouched" by competent 
artists. The spaces between the 
mahogany timbers has bees care
fully closed and cemented, with an 
additional layer of slata placed upon 
the roof. County Clerk Harriett will 
receive money on subscription and 
give receipts 

Thursday evening of last week the 
comfortable residence of Mr. and 
Mrs J. N Roop, at Roop, was 
crowded with g ests, the object that 
called them being to celebrate the 
marriage of Mr Edward F. Savage 
and Miss Mary Ida, *heonly daugh
ter of the host and hostess. The 
ceremony was performed hy the 
Rev. J. II. Worst, at d was imprea-
sive in the extreme. Tba bride
groom is one of the young men in 
this section liked by everybody 
Honorable in conduct, eordial and 
agreeable in manner, he has made 
friends of all. The bride is an 
amiable and worthy young lady, and 
her gentle ways have made her the 
idol of her parents and brought to 
her the friendship of every one who 
has the pleasure of her acquaint
ance. The bride reecived a large 
number of pretty and appropriate 
presents, the gifts of thoughtful 
friends, and the souvenirs will be 
treasured by the young people when 
arranged in a home of their own, 
much more on account of the good 
will represented in each article than 
for its intrinsic value. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shafebauer in the to move my family to Linton and 
M  ,  |  will  devote my entire attention to 
formei ? auto. i ^  t juties of the office. 1 will  be in 

Mr. and Mrs. Damien <j '  t t : :  and : my office during office hour;-.and my 
family of St.  Vincent.  N. I). ,  who 
attended the wedding '£ their 
daughter,  Miss Rosa,to John Keller,  
went home last Wednesday. 

Last Monday occurred the wed
ding of Frank Rohrich and Miss 
Lizzie Dosch. Mike Biegler and 
Anton Volk acted as groort^men and 
the Misses Odelia Ries ann Maggie 
Wagner as bridesmaids. Alter the 
ceremony their many friends and 
relatives went out to the Rohrich 
place, where there was given a dance 
and dinner and sapper, l.udwig 
Welk and Xavier Rohrich furnished 
the music. Everybody h:;<i a  good 
time. We wish the >ouog couple 
joy and a long and happy life.  

— D-'w nth(.-line. 

TEMVIKI NORTH DAKOTA 
whole aim will  be lo gho the tax 
payers of the county conscientious 
service, see that they get fair end 
impartial  treatment and see that the 
expenses attached to the office be 
kept as low as possible.  Hoping thai 
I sha l l  r ece ive  vcur  suppor t  a t  the  j  A spec ia l  t r a in  of railroad officials 

IEMVIK TALK. 
I C. .rrPSDi>ndetio- of ' t i«* (Oft.  19.) 

coming election, I rerran 
Yours verv respectfullv. 

CONRAL)  K KA FT.  
StrasbuiK, N. IJ .  

Dated October 11, 1HI - .  

Republican Candidate fur Stale 's 
Attorney. 

(Political Advertisement.)  

AUCTION S0LE. 
I hereby give notice that I will, on 

Tt |ursdoy, November 7,  1912. 
Beignning at 10 o'< lock a.  m ,  sell  at  
my farm 6 mile^ southeast of Tem 
vikando'a miles northeast of Lit-
ton ,  oo Secini 24, Towri-hip 133, 
Range 76, ihe followmu-dtscribei 
personal property: 

7 head work-norses,  two witt  
col 's.  

1 mare-colt  1 k, years old. 
6 milch cows 
1 h-dfer,  1years t hi.  
8 spring calves. 
2 sets work harness.  
1 wagon. 
1 two-seated buggy. 
1 Acme mower. 
1 Johns hay-rake. 
1 Graber header. 
1 new Acme header. 
1 John Deere 12*inch Rang plow. 
1 breaking plow. 
1 drill .  
1 24-foot drag. 
1 7-foot disk with seeder boxes. 
1 feed-mill .  
1 fanning mill .  
1 header box. 
1 grind-stone. 
1 cream separator.  
1 washing machine. 
Household goods, etc. ,  and other 

farming utensils.  
TERMS: All sums of $10 and^un* 

der cash Sums of $10 and time will 
be given until  Nov. 1,1913, on bank
able paper at 10 per cent interest 
Three per cent discount for cash on 
sums over $10 Cash to be paid or 
papers made out during or immedi
ately after the sale. 

Free lunch at noon. 
JACOB BECK, Owner. 

Gottlieb Schaiz, Auctioneer.  :  
Fred Pietz,  Clerk. 

From the Record of March 11, 
1885: The musical and litetary en
tertainment has been postponed un
til Friday of next week....A small 
package of mail for Williamsport 
was destroyed by fire at Bismarck 

Several WJIiam-port young men 
have signified their intention of 
forming a brass band. Seven or 
eight so far have declared their in
tention of purchasing instruments. 
Two of them—Messrs. Herrick and 
Ed. Hodgkinson—have "been there 
before." Mr. W N. Hodgkinson, 
who will be here in a few days, is 
an expert musician, and the boys 
intend, if possible, to secure his 
services as instrcutor. 

henry H. Hanson 

i  Was  i  l ec tn l  head  o f  the  County  |  
ipeiinti ndents last week. First! 

time Emm<>ns county has ever been 
recognized in this way. 

nnt  a . ,n  i t  the  h i  ad of 
-• r ;  wh ;-ami!  tun :h-  office 

.•alb •- >- 'isistent with 
j<! .>• r \ i  wi.r .  i .-  known by all  

• ' - .ho, . , ,  men rt . iu rrori i inent  edu-
•o" 0 r" " l-  stuie,  who was elected 

the coun'y su;  erintemlents as 

their head at the meeting of the 
State Educational. Association last 
week, \- or veU will go to HENRY 
H. HANSON, Republican nominee 
for County Superintendent of 
Schools.—Political Advertisement. 

STATEMENTS. 
t in.)  *• S 'oudt-uec of iit :c*c (rd. :  

t*s.  P.  Peichm, (if Dumont,  
n., is vi.-iting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Ifik. 

Miss  Katie Zacher 
izes,  and oi (>, s i . .ndahl last 

for - in*, general 
so, just tow o j  

tne bride. Lawrence Mantel and P. 
Welk furnished the music. 

Anton Wikenheiser is working for 
W S. Ferry, of the North Star Lum
ber Co.. to assist over the rush, of 
fall business. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ferry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ah>is fhillips and Mias 
Maty Shafebauer went to Herreid 
last Sunday to visit the fktnily of 

Rag-carpet Weaving. Bring your 
rags to Geo. C. Brooks, Linton. 

If elected to the office to which I  
aspire.  1 shall  endeavor to conduct 
the office in a businesslike and eco
nomical manner and with absolute 
fairness to all, ever keeping in mind 
that the office of State's Attorney 
should not be a forum for the waging 
of petty personal spite or neigh
borhood quarrels at  the county's ex
pense. If elected, I  shall  make an 
special effort to collect all  taxes 
levied against property in this 
county, and especially rho=e taxes 
that the county was swindled out of 
by the Hackney Buyriton Land Com
pany and the county's untaithful 
officers in the \ear 1901, and no 
amount "f bulldtzit  g,  i luffing or 
fil ing of charges in Hie .Supreme 
Court will  deter me from such pur
pose; and the fight I  have put up 
against this large corporation and 
its local representatives in the last 
•  ix years should be sufficient proof 
of my determination and <bility in 
•hat line. If elected I shall not al
low my friends or partners in busi
ness to beat the county out of taxes 
justly due the county, or lend tliem 
aid in such acts by refraining to act 
in behalf of the county. 

Respec t fu l ly .  
GEO. VV. LYNN. 

•went through Saturday evening. 
< 

j  John Blasen has been quite sick, 
1 requiring the services of a doctor. 

I Fred Snyder and Philip Temoel 
'autoed to Linton Sunday afternoon. 

Thrashing i- being delayed some
what on account of the winter 
weather. 

Mr. and Mrs Will  John", i f Rew-
ey, Wis.,  are visitina their relatives, 
J  B. Davis and family. 

The Misses Christina and Am«-lia 
Richie, of Herreid, are ht-re visiting 
their aunt.  Mis Juhn Weber. 

A special train of empties came 
down Monday forenoon, leaving sev
eral of them here for the el« vators. 

B. Tempel returned h"me from 
South Dakota points Saturday, 
where he spent a few days on busi
ness. 

EM. Chilsrn arrived home Friday 
from Plaza, N. D.. and is building a 
new house in the wtstein part of 

1  town. 

The young people of i his vicinity 
met last Friday night to organize a 
literary society for the coming 
winter. 

Jennie Schenkenberger came up 
from Linton Saturday to spend Sun* 
day with her parents, returning 
Monday morning. 

Mrs. Olney left for her home at 
Jamestown, last week, after visiting 
several weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. W. F. Dodd. 

Gottlieb Schatz, Jr , left on Tues
day morning's train for Messer, N. 
I) , where he will visit 
weeks with his uncle and aunt. 

B. P. Adams, who has been spend
ing the summer with his daughter, 
Mrs. F. W. Orthmeyer, returned to 
his home at Java, S D., Tu srtay. 

and neighbors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hardt took in the 
Moose dance at Linton Friday night. 

Mrs. Frank Irvine, of Linton, 
came up Monday morning to begin 
teaching in the new schnol-hous<, 
juat completed northwest of town. 

—Tim Vick. 

—School Notes.— 

Rachel Davis was at the fair in 
Linton last Thursday. 

Jacob Schatz has been absent from 
school for several days. 

All pupils above the third grade 
participated in the monthly review s 
to-day. 

The attendance at school was verv 
stnall  last  Friday, on account o '  the 
fair at Linton. 

Th« eighth grade have finished 
balancing theii debit and credit ac
counts in arithmetic lor the month 
of October. 

The seventh grade have been 
studying about their home state for 
the last four weeks. At present 
they are able to draw maps of Nonh 
Dakota, locating the principal 
rivers, mountains, railroads and 
cities. 

Jennie Rudd has been absent from 
school for the last  week. John Heer 
has also been absent for the past 
week. Gladys Reich was absent 
Wedneaday, Thursday and Friday of 
this week. Jacob Weber is absent 
from school this afternoon. Lizzie 
Bceer has been abaent to-day. 

If a Bank Draft Is Lost 
Your Money Is Not 

A bank draft need not be sent by 

registered mail so far as safety is 

concerned. The person to whom a 

draft is made payable must endorse 

it before it can be cashrd. If a 

draf t  purchased of  us  should  mis

ca r ry  or  be  s to len ,  not i fy  us  and  we  

will trace it up or issue a duplicate 

without any "red tape." 

T E M P E L T O N  S T A T E  
TEMVIK, NORTH DAKOTA 

B A N  K  
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: First Lyceum Number. 
Some time ago the Record 

nounced tha t  Manager  Turner  
secured an exceptionally strong 
of attractions to comprise his 
ture  course  for  the  season • f  1912-13 .  
and now we announce ti  e first  of 
those attractions -The St rat fords, 
organized and cached by Elias Day. 
The Stratfords will  appear here 
Wednesday, November 6t h,  in vnca" 
and instrumental number- ' ,  and that 
their entertainment will  be of the 
best is assured from the excellent 
press notices they are receiving 
from fpapers in towns which they 
have made. The members of the 
company are J.  E. Hutchinson, first  
tenor and mellophone; Lloyd Dun
can, second tenor and Sixaphone; 
T. P. Dutfield, baritone, saxophone 
and reader; R. J .  Brown, bass and 
trombone. In addition to the fact 
that each member of the troop is 
versatile and talented, they have 
had the added.good fortune of hav
ing been coached by Elias Day, a 
man universally noted for his coach
ing abili ty.  Their program will  be 
varied sufficiently to suit  the most 
fa st idiou-,  and all  who ftt tend are 
assured an enj ivable evening's en
tertainment 

For Clrrk ol the District Court. 
(Po l i t i ca l  Adver t i sement . )  

T«» the Vi'ter: 
The < tTice i f  the H-'tris ' t  r»>f Deed-

i -m-l f-upp rt ing.  NO TAXES ar« 
leviMl for the salary or cl-rk hire.  
In the  vppt  1911 'he fee- received 
•.* t .  > - t 'e . t | \-  . the f  i-  1911' 
(  • ;  i  mp el:  • 11- )  .  • I  r  
t i i-  • r-  j  t I i iS" EX
PENSE h-iri  io 1910. In the ye^r 
1912 h • "X-'P' se-- aiII appr<>xi-
•na'plv $500 1" - tna' 1910. Th. 
• I '  . .  $900 • h- CENER-
«L FUNIi at d cut do-An iht tax --

proport ionate ly .  
This alone should convince any 

one that the office has been run in 
an efficient manner The record® in 
the Auditor's office will prove thr 
figures above quoted. On my record 
during my firm term. I nsk yout 
*upp> ri for the secor-d. P lit tea 
Advnr ist-rnent 

Y< urs verv nspei-tftillv, 
F B IRVINE 

KOK COUNTY TREASURER. 
(Political Adverti .-ement.)  

To the Voters of Emmons County: 
On November 5th next \ou will 

be called upon to record your choice 
for county treasurer for U eensuing 
two years. 1 am a candidate for that 
office and respectfully ask your sup
port. I am fully qualified to per
form the duties of the effj -e, and it 
i« on that ground.and further that I 
am under no obliagtion to any per
son or gruup uf persons that I aslc 
that support. If elected 1 expect 

Orsgen Hans. 
The Oregon Agricultural college 

claims to have the champion egg lay 
era of the United States in two bens 
twhleh produced S69 eggs apiece in 12 
months. One of these hens is a Yiy-

a couple of i mouth Rock, color not stated; the oth-
•*r Is a cross-bred Plymouth Rock and 
'l«Khorn, but which breed represents 
the paternal and which the maternal 
tslde ia not stated. In the same pen 
with the 259-egg Plymouth Rock was 
another hen of the aame breed which 
laid only aix eggs during the year. If 

F. C. Muckler has just completed' ereila9 

a large new barn on his farm south 

THE CASH STORE 
TEMVIK NORTH DAKOTA 

SXVDER «& CO., PROP. 
DEALERS IN 

MERCHANDISE LIGHT 

We Pay Cash for Cream. 
We Buy Butter and Eggs. 
Our Stock Is Always Fresh. 
We Invite Your Patronage. 
Our Terms Are Strictly Ca*h and We Can Sell to 

You Cheaper Since Our Capital Is Not Tied Up in a Large 
Number of Credit Accounts. 
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east of town, in which they gave a 
dance Saturday night that waa at
tended by a large crcwd of friends 

been no mistake la the records, Ore
gon Is entitled to the booby prise as 
well aa the blue ribbon. i 

Subscribe for the Record. 

Patronize Home Industry. 

Use the Flour that is grown and manufactured in 
EMMONS COUNTY. Every sack is guaranteed. Get 
your feed ground while you wait. Bring us your good 
wheat and exchange it for good flour. Try us and see what 
you save through the year. You RISK nothing, "Every 
Sack i.-, GUARANTEED." 

Farmers' Friend Milling Co., 

Tamvik, North Dakota. 

E. M. LARVICK 
DEALER IX 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
I Always Carry a Full Line el 

Groceries, Dry Goods, Light and Heavy 
Hardware, Clothing, Boots 

and Shoes 

I'ring l*u Your 
Iiutterand Eggs 

Highest Prices 
Paid for (.'ream 

K. C. HI ,T  R LI X GAME 
I)«-airr In 

Hr:,YL ESTATE 

Town Proper ty  Large List of Lands 

Notary Public 

TKMV1K. -  -  -  NOH. DAK. 

When you are in town drop into 
the Record office and find out about 
the Hupmobile touring-cars and 
roudster.-j.—the cars especially de
signed for rnunli country and moun
tainous roads. 

Livery and Feed 

Temvilc, Nor. Dak. 

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR. 
I (Political Advertisement.)  

To the Voters of Emmons County: \ '0 te r s  a n ( j  Taxpayers of Em-
Having been nominated at the |  mons County: 

piimuries in June as the Republican j I am a candidate for the office of 
candidate for Clerk of the District (county auditor, having been nomi-
Court of Emmons County, N. I)., j naced on the Repbulican ticket at 
and wishing to merit your assistance the primaries held last June. I was 
at the general election io be heid on . born in Dakota Territory and have 
November  5ih. I  take th i s  means  o f  
communica t ing  wi th  a l l  ihe  vo te r s  

f  ihe  c-  uu tv  whom I  vv . i l  be  unaHe 
tn  mee t  p u r suna l ly  bef 'u . . '  t ha t  t ime .  
Th is  county  i s  a  l a rge  one ,  u rn!  the  
1- j rge  number  of  vo te t#  makes  i t  
practically an impossibil  t \  for  me to 

cac t i  i . r . e  i nd iv idua l ly .  In  ; i : - - i<-
- g  lo r  v nu r  . -uppor : ,  1  ' .n -e  niv  t e -

q  j es t  on  the  g round*  I l i a  l am wel l  
qoa l i t i i  i )  t o  d i -^ rhar t j e  th r  du t ies  o f  

r >•  .  i f i  i  ,  d .  - f  - I  -  ,  I  ( ! ' •  ; ge  
i  *  h '•• > ' . . t  i  c• '  • "I" 

(i  . i . \ ,  • y .  1 I»* i  ; .  .  ny cmef 
'until)  1 w.ll  Deis. , i) .-Il« ->e<- ;hat 
he <.ffic- '  is  properU c«n d .cierl ,  and 

v d make ii  irychitf 
| i  h havt- i u in.  »• wi n thr Cl> ik 
f Ij .  ui:  a.II  tr-iVe pr niipt at .d 

e. .urt '-uus attention. As to educa
tional qualifications, I think any one 
who knows me can vouch for me,and 
as for my reputation for business in-
legrity 1 refer you to any of the busi
ness men of Linton. 

Hoping 'hat the vi ters of this 
c unty will  lit-  able tn see tti t  i r  way 
el -ar t  • aif  od me the hon-jr which 
I covet,  I  remain 

Your* very truly. 
ELMER D. FOGLE. 

Linton, N. D..  October 7, 1912. 

been a resident here all  my life. I 
have had six years of experience in 
county mailers, having be«-n reg
ister f deeds of Emmons coun \ 
for that length of time. If eleetid 
on November 5th, I thall give my 
entire ai tent ion t<> the iuues i f ihe 
iiftiee.and I promise ihe xxiiavrr.->>f 
this C'Ui.ty effi .  ient ai  d ••uii-
sciennious service ana fair aid im
partial  trea* ment t<i ; . |  Ah - t ' isve 
b u s i n e . - -  v a . i i h  i h e  f f i c  - l i t -  >  
ludi 'or.  H inn. .  i c  
able tuf iv i  me i  n ,• ji - ( /oil  
I remain 

Yours very truly, 
• P.J. vW 

Dated Lin..  i i ,  N. I> ,  t)  
1912. 

A Case Thrasher 

AYE'-
15. 

FOR SALE. 
Are you looking for a good Em« 

mons county improved farm about 
3'j miles northwest of Temvik, 
N. D.? 

It is one ««f *he nices farms hi 
best soils in Emmons county Th 
are 800 acres in all. but can be h 
in two tracts. Write Tempel Bit. 
Temvik, N. D. 

A WORD TO THE TAX-PAYER. 

IN SOLICITING your support for 
my election to ihe office of Reeister 
of  Deeds  of  Emmons  County ,  N.  I )  ,  
1  have  nne  p romise  to  make  and  tha t  
i s  th i s :  

I  sha l l  g ive  the  of f ice  mv WHOLE 
TIME and ATT EN I ION and t ie  n i  
whatever  useful  service  poss ible  t t ,  
the  publ ic  and at  a l l  t imes  wining 
Hid  ready  to  Rive  any  i t . fo rmai inn  I  
des i r td  in  connec t ion  wi ! h  Land  
Ti t l es ,  and  WILL NOT I I  Vl£  ANY 
PRIVATE l$USINES ' :  duung  my 
of i i c ib l  t e rm.  

1  cons i  l e r  i t  no  g rca ie r  wronn  fo r  
any  o l ik ' i a l  to  approp iu te  pub l ic  
money  to  h i s  p r iva te  use  than  to  ap
propr ia te  the  TIME AND SERVICE 
«h ich  be lnn i f  to  the  pub l ic  to  h i s  
PRIVATE BUSINESS,  fo r  which  he  
demands  h i s  fu l l  sa la ry .  Bes ide? ,  a  |  
publ ic  u t i i ce  u ives  h im a  pres t ige  to  i  
t ake  th i s  bus iness  awav  f rom some 
TAXPAYER who i s  t axed  to  HELP i 
PAY ih i s  same sa la ry .  j 

I will consider it a pleasure as 
well as • privilege to live up to thia 
promise, and pledge myself to do so 
if elected, and respectfully solicit 
your  suppor t .  

Rtspeeifully, 
TOM O'BRIEN. 

TOM O'BRIEN 
D n ocra t i -  ChihiI ' Imk ' o r  

Kcfiiicr of needs 

Is Something You Must Have. This Year* 

rop Will Break all Previous Records and More 

Machines Will Be Needed to Handle It. You Should 

iMace your Order at Once.Let me show you one. 

A. L. BRIDDELL, A^ent. 
AN AFFIDAVIT. and  took  the  land awav from him 

tha t  P. J.  Wittmayer sold to Win-
uerter, and that P. J. Wittmayer 
beat  W inirerter  out  of his land by 
making false representations." All 
of which staiements this affiiant 
brands ks ^1"'? and untrue, and that 
this affiant is indebted and has been 
indebted to the said P.J. Wittmayer 

that about three , for the purchase price of said land 
affiant purchased j  and interest thereon for the past 

(Poililral AdvertlsrtDont.)  
-TATe or North Dakota, i 

<:-ufiTr orK«*oK8. f 
Anton Wingerter came before me 

personally and, being first  duly 
sworn, deposes and says that he is a 
resident of Emmons county, state cf 
North Dakota; 
years ago this 

P* J.Wittmayer, then Register j three years,  and has been unable to 
of Deeds of said Emmons county i make any payments on said land on 
the south half of tne north half and | account of the failure of crops, and 
south half of Section 20, and the j that the said P. J. Wittmayer haa 
southwest quarter of Section 21, all j never asked for or received one dol-

Townahip 132 north, Range 77 lar of ihe purchase price for ssid 
west ol the Fifth Principal Me- land, or interest thereon, since the 

diaa; that, since the said P. J. sale thereof, and that I am now the 
«ittmayer has been nominated on | owner of said land and living there-

Four Year£!*~Experlcace 
oitkyfa 

la 
t loutlu C*»aty, N«» 

I*»felatlew *1 ( to 
: .V-J.  

Ihe Repablican ticket for the office 
of Auditor of aaid county, it has 
b en rumored and statements made 

on. That 1 always have been, and I 
am now, on friendly terms with the 
said P. J. Wittmayer, and never 

.hat tbejeid P. J. Wittmayer "beat | have had any mUunderstandiiig "or 
; of his money .difficulties with the said P. J. Witt* Anton Wingerter oat < 

mayer. 
ANTON WINGERTER 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this lGth day of October.  191li.  

v .  „ FHEII .1. I'lET/.. 
Etnnu nsC'Hiniv, N 1» 

t  onuuifS'ofi  Expires Jufy 7, I ' .H 

ESTRAYED. 

Aflight-brown pony, star in for 
head, some white on hind . 
weight about 1,000 pounds, eigi : 
ye«>rs old, had halter on with roi ? 
attached when last seen. Left n-;  

place, one and one-half miles west < T 
Linton, on October 22d. Reward f< r  
information leading to recovery of 
the animal. 

—Aug. FlegeL 
Linton, N. D. 

Call on Charles B. Carley. ( 
judge, for final proofs and fi'lic 
Advertisement. 


